2014 Recovery Fund Sponsorship
WOMEN IN TRANSITION Inc, Angola, Indiana

This is the new 2014 Recovery Fund Sponsorship. The Fund was developed as a
necessary component for the women entering recovery from drug and alcohol
addictions. When a lady is released from jail or prison, they sometimes have NO
means for paying the $250 deposit to enter our recovery program.
This fund helps a woman enter our program without the stress of being turned away
due to financial reasons.

ADMISSION FOR WOMEN Recovery House
It breaks my heart to have to turn someone away due to financial reasons, as we are not able
to help them, but with a sponsorship fund, WIT would be able to open the doors to even more
women. I have to turn away approximately 20 women a year for not being able to pay the
$250 deposit. Women that are wanting to change their lives have to stay in jail or until they
can find a temporary shelter that can house them, delaying needed admission to our recovery
house. This tenuous time may lead back to their addictions and back to jail. This is NOT our
goal; With your help, we can give these desperate women -Hope, Recovery and Shelter.
After a resident enters our program they are required to find
employment to pay rent of $125 per week. They need to
learn to become financially responsible for themselves. Some
area businesses are willing to employ ladies with a past
felony, which gives the resident hope of a future for the first
time. If you can offer employment to women in transition,
please contact me, 260-624-3178, Office, Women in
Transition..
HOW TO HELP someone take their next step in recovery.
Simply donate to our Recovery Fund Sponsorship. Funds can
be submitted through our website On-line PayPal account or
by check made payable to Women in Transition, Inc. Your
financial donations are tax deductible, as we are a 501(c)3
non-profit organization.

~ Shelly Sonner, Director, Women in Transition, Angola, Indiana
Website: WITangola.org

Address: 412 S. John Street, Angola, Indiana 46703

Phone: 260-624-3178

